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ZEPPELIN DOWNED

BY LONE AVIATOR

(French Flier, Single-Hande- d,

' Forces Airship to Land
and Captures Crew

tfc S. MARINES' TIMELY AID

By HENRI BAZIN
naff Carrftpondent of th Evmtna I.rAatr Kith

the American Artnu in France
AMERICAN FIELD HEADQUARTERS IN
'FRANCE, Oct. 23.

A visit of Inspection to the Boche Zeppe-
lin that wan brought down Saturday near
Bourbonne-lesBaln- s. in the Vosges. shows
tfcat the h'ugo dirigible 1st Intact. This la
tke flrst Zeppelin brought down In such con-
dition since the war began.

It ,waa one of tho five that were returning
from the raid op London. Four of them
urere brought to earth In France, One was
downed at ' St. Clement and 'another at
Montlency. Botlf of these were In flames
and were destroyed, together with their
craws, by the French anti-aircra- ft guns.
Another Zeppelin was brought down in tho
Fnnch Alps It Is not yet known In what
condition It Is.

The fourth was the one I saw. It had
been forced to earth by a herolo French
aviator, only twenty-on- e years old, who,
upon spying the enemy, hastily went aloft
He was without sufficient clothing and suf-
fered fearfully as he flew above the airship
and peppered It with his mitrailleuse. The
aim of the Frenchman was so accurate that
he forced the big ship to land, but ho him-

self came to earth precipitately, cutting his
face In the landing.

HOLDS VP ENTIRE CREW
Notwithstanding thli he held up the en-

tire Zeppelin crew of two officers and seven-
teen men at the point of two automatic re-

volvers and, single-hande- effected their
capture. Immediately after, eight American
marines, who appeared to be on leave from
their far-o- ff camp, came to the rescue of
the aviator, holding tho Boche prisoners
until thc arrival of the French authorities.

I personally Inspected tho airship, Inside
and outside and underneath Its entire length,
from the stern to the forward section. The
landing having been mado in a mountainous
country, the airship had pitched down and
lay at an angle of 20 degrees, with Its nose
burled In a stream. The stern was resting
amid a clump of pines. Walking under-
neath the ship It was possible to see nearly
its full length.

'
GIGANTIC AIR PIRATE

The total length of the Zeppelin Is 600
feet, with a diameter of ninety feet It
has' an aluminum frame, with longitudinal
and horizontal ribs, and is covered with
stoui. Interlaced cord. Over this Is the
outside cover of linen, painted black. The
shape Is that of an exaggerated fat cigar.
Two silk balloons fill the Interior, holding
the hydrogen gas which gives tho lifting
power. Slatted runways, nine inches wide,
with pine guide-rail- extend the length of
the airship. There nre sleeping quarters,

t an eiecmc Kiicnen, leiepnoncs ana nn eniu- -
I orate system of electric push buttons. Tho
K Ave great steel engines have twelve cylinders

1 . of vertical type. The propellers are of wood.
One Is suspended forward next to the chart
room and the commander's quarters. Two
are placed atrildshlp, one on the Btarboard
and the other on the port side. Two more
are at the stern. Access to the body
of the dirigible Is obtained by means of
fixed ladders.

The equipment Included Arctic clothing,
n oxygen manufacturing apparatus for

use in high altitudes, condensed foods,
medicinal supplies and charts elaborately

quared, showing France, England, Holland,
Switzerland and Germany.

DEATH-DEALIN- G BOMBS
A bomb-droppi- apparatus Is located di-

rectly amidships. The bombs aro suspended
over a trapdoor, which opens electrically,
releasing the bombs. There Is space for
twelve bombs, but all had been dropped.
An electric fire extinguishing apparatus Is
also included In the equipment. In fact,
there is every appliance for facilitating mur-
der from the air.

Just before being brought to earth the
commander emptied tho contents of an
automatlo revolver Into the forward engine
tn a vain effort to wreck It Six unused
Incendiary bombs were found In tho com-
mander's quarters. Barring some tears
and rips to the envelope and the buckling
of the stern, where It rested amid the pines,
the airship was absolutely undamaged.

This Is the most complete capture that
has been made In. the war or Is likely to
be made.

An airship like this captured one could-readil-

be constructed from this model. The
Zeppelin had painted forward and also on
the stern "L 19" In red letter, with the
German white cross on the sides amid-
ships. I encircled the airship completely
after I had been through tho Interior. The
spectacle was magnificent, amid the autumn
tints of the foliage and the blue-cloud-

ley. I was greatly facilitated in this un-

usual inspection through tho courtesy of
a French general, an acquaintance of mine,
and was thus able to obtain a raro oppor-
tunity, not accorded to others.

ZEPPELIN DROPS CREW
The half-froze- n aviator who made this

notable capture escorted th two Zeppelin
officers to a nearby Jail. One other Zeppe-
lin got away after lightening its load by
throwing out much of the contents and also
sending thirteen of the crew to earth in
parachutes. These thirteen were also cap-
tured. This occurred sixty miles from
where the L-4-9 landed.

The day's work was the greatest record
. of Its kind since the war began and Is likely

never to be equaled.
German newspapers found In the forward

gondola of the Zeppelin L-4-9 indicate that
the captured monster may have made the
longest airship flight in history. A copy
of the Relchenbachen Tabeblatt, published
In Relchenbachen Saxony, on Thursday,
October It, was found. Since the Zeppe-
lins reached London late Friday night. It
seems possible that the airship started
ither from Relchenbachen or the Imme-

diate vicinity, as It is unlikely that a
newspaper from the small Saxony town
Would be on sale In all parts of Germany.

The aoDMxlmate distance from Relchen
bachen to London Is about 620 miles and
the approximate distance from. London here

372 miles.
The Zeppelin'a instrument for calculating

altitude showed she had ascended a dis-
tance of 12,000 feet, perhaps setting a new
world's record for altitude. If' the reading
la correct, The face of one member of the
crew was frozerl, despite his heavy cloth-ta- g.

w
Th French Minister of Aviation and

several air expert 'from Paris visited the
Zeppelin, yesterday, but for fear of vandal-
ism nobody was allowed to approach' the

trig lble except on a signed order from the
commanding- - colonel Nevertheless, there
kas been a steady pilgrimage to the scene
front many distant cities, Anions the
rowds could be seen mothers pushing baby

, carriages.
n A gang of workmen has now begun to

ttemactle the Zeppelin, fearing that a
evere storm might wreck It, It will be

reconstructed and set up for French aero-aaut- io

experts to study.
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M'ADOO SEES WEAL OF CROSS IN
GIFT OF BOND

By WILLIAM GIBBS McADOO
BeTMry of the Treamry

(Written for the United l'rm)
THERE could bo" no moro appropriate Christmas gift In 1917 than a

States Liberty Bond. Let every patriotic American this year
determine not to waste money on Christmas gifts of no value gifts that
would merely Indulge appetito or vanity.

Let every patriotic American substitute for such gifts tho ono present
would
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METHODISTS TOLD

MILLIONS RAISED

Dr. Joseph F. Presides
Over Seaside of

House of

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 23 Members of
tho House Bishops talked in terms of mil-

lions when tho ruling body the
Church in the world organized

for annual meeting at Hotel Tray-mo- re

morning. By vlrtuo of seniority.
Bishop Joseph F. Berry, Philadelphia, Is
presiding over the deliberations.

Conferees told of tho raising $1S,000,-00- 0

a $20,000,000 pension fund for worn-o- ut

warriors on the firing line of Chris-
tianity throughout the world and of tho
collection of but a

for spreading the causo of
denominational education through the col-

leges and mission fields.
also have raised $250,000 for

direct denominational work In tho canton-
ments and have vastly greater
sum to the war budget of the

C. A., which runs Into millions.
Methodist Episcopal Sundav schools
given 000 to tho Red Cross.

Bishop T. Xecly. of Philadelphia, to-d-

reported plans for the observance In
that city of 400th anniversary of the
Reformation, beginning with next

Bishop Luther "Wilson, of New York,
of tho Houso of Bishops, who

returned two days three months'
tour of the battlcfronts In France and the
Italian-Austria- n theatre war,
today to take seriously reports prevalent Jn
New York that this winter or next spring
will the end of the war.

"I should hesitate to express an
opinion," said. "If the Allies were In

position to meet the at problem
think tho days tho conflict would
limited, but not otherwise.

allies the regard Ameri-
can troops highly. There Is not, however,

disposition to believe America's entry Into
the conflict Is going to turn
the scale. President Wilson Is regarded as

world figure ; his utterances as those of
power.

"Millions of the poor Buffering in
England and France, but It Is duo moro to
high prices tlitin to an actual scarcity of
food. Nowhere I went during my
three months abroad did I come In contact
anywhere an actual scarcity the
necessities life."

iEVBNINiG- - LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23,

CHRISTMAS LIBERTY

which bo of genuine value
the recipient and at tho samo timo
help to win great war for free-
dom against despotism; n
bond of United State Gov-
ernment.

Every who contemplates
making a Christmas gift of jewelry

other oxponsivo thing should im-
mediately decido to a Liberty
Bond instead.

Wives, sweethearts, children would
have n Liberty than
clso that could be offered

them.
Every Liberty Bond

citizen buys will nrm equip our
gallant soldiers and sailors; will help

mako them invincible in tho
Tho moro invinciblo wo make them
tho moro quickly tho war will be
ended.

By tho destruction of tho Kaiser's
brutalized rule of the bayonet tho
more quickly earth, good will
toward men will be restored.

Day, 1917, should bo a
timo of rededication and reconsecra-tio- n

to tho cause of freedom
humanity the world to tho
ideals for which Christ suffered,

the cross. We must bo
make infinite sacrifices to

secure this result.
The least we can do to up

something of our something
of our comfort, something of our con-

venience, something of our needs and
-- n . .,..: .... ..

WILLIAM G. McADOO JherVby' hands
of the Government and to our men the battlefields.

By
"f Am' l'cilirntlon of

BONDS presents a splendid It combines
i the spirit of tho of American patriotism

else In my estimation, be more fitting
between and this year.

It n present from the to the but it is also
the Government and an earnest of ono's

and in tho fighting of American in this war.
do end

Liberty this is presents in
one, will multiply into Christmas for
Chrislmuscs to come.

will also keep many, of our needed American
dollars from disappearing in of fripperies. It
genuine conservation of our national kitchen economy conserva-
tion of our supply.

I indorse Liberty Bonds for
But at one
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'BILLY' SUNDAY METHODS

ATTACKED BY BAPTISTS

Speakers Before Jersey Associa-
tion Declare Trenton Revival

Was Unproductive

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct 23.
Billy Sunday's methods were sharply

criticized In connection with the report of
tho committee on evangelism beforo the
New Jersey Baptist Association In the Chel-
sea Church today. The Rev. Dr. IJ. A.
Vose, of Newark, reported that sixty-tw- o

churches had united In tho evangelistic
movement in Jersey during the year, nnd
that great results had been accomplished
among Hungarians, Italians and other
aliens In the mixed population of large
manufacturing centers.

"Nevertheless, tho record shows a falling
off of 50 per cent In baptisms," declared
tho Rev J. H, R. Folsom, who has beon
made superintendent of evangelism. "The
total la 19$ less than tho average for tho
lhBt ten years. I shrink from making such
statements, but It Is with the thought that
we must change these conditions."

"The previous speaker has not told you
that our total for baptisms for the last
twelve months was 2192 moro than tho
j car before and that tho previous year vas
abnormal In results," exclaimed tho Rov.
M. Joseph Twomey, of Newark.

"So far as I know the 'Billy' Sunday
campaign with 90,000 signed cards did not
do us an lota of good," added the Rev. F.
S. Squler, of Jersey City. "I bcllevo In
tabernacle meetings, but the personal noto
In evangelism Is most Important."

"I got eighty-fiv- e members as a result of
the 'Billy' Sunday campaign In Trenton,"
exclaimed the Rev. Dr. Newton, of thatcity. "And I'll give them to any pastor
who wants them."

"I don't agree with you," nnother pastor
Bang out "Virtually alt of thoso who
volunteered In our TVIn-One- " campaign
came from the gutter, while the conserva-
tives stood paling."

There was high praise for the work the
Baptists are doing In the army camps. A
budget of $28,000 for home missionary
operations was approved.

City Appointments Today
City appointments today Include Samuel

L. MCCracken, 5502 Media street, first
assistant engineer, Bureau of Surveys,
$1200, and Conrad doebert, 1854 North
Park avenue. Inspector, Elevator Inspection
Bureau. $1000.

As a special feature the
of the Liberty Motor

will tie

T

LUTHERANS BEGIN

BIG CONVENTION

Evangelical General Council
to Celebrate 400th Anni-

versary of Reformation

EIGHT-DA- Y GATHERING
The thirty-sixt- h annual convention of the

General Council of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church in North America one of the most
Imposing and Important religious conclaves
held in Philadelphia In several years will
get under way today.

Scores of committees will meet this after-
noon to outllno tho work of the business
sessions of tho etght-da- v gathering, whloh
begin tomorrow. The presentation of tho
proposed constitution for tho Unltod Luther-
an Church In America Is tho most Important
of tho tasks to bo taken up nt the conven-
tion, which also will commemorate the
fiftieth anniversary of the General Council,
tho 400th anniversary of the Reformation
and the founding of Protestantism and the
176th anniversary of the arrival In America
of Muhlenberg, the patriarch of the Luther-
an Church.

Delegates from all parts of the United
States and its Insular possessions and from
the Orient began to pour In today. More
than 1000 representatives of the church aro
expected to register at headquarters In the
Witherspoon Building, where most of the
sessions will be held.

A clvlo welcome will bo given the dele-
gates at the opening (session tomorrow In
Zlon's Church, Franklin Square. Provost
Edgar Fahs Smith, of the University of
Pennsylvania, and John Wanamaker, the
principal speakers on behalf of the city,
will deliver the opening addresses. The an-
nual address of the Rev. Dr. Theorode E.

of Lebanon, Pa., president of the
Church, will be followed by holy communion
tervlccs.

Tho committee on arrangements, con-
taining the names of some of tho most
prominent ministers nnd laymen In Phila-
delphia, Is ns follows: Executive commit-
tee (clergymen) Chantry I. Hoffman,
chairman; Zenan M. Corbs, secretary; C. E.
Krstlor, treasurer; Doctor Schmauk, Dr. J.
A. W. Haas, Dr. H. A. Weller. Dr. J. E.
Nldecker, Dr Henry Offcrman, Dr. C. A.
Miller, Dr. E. P. Pfattclcher. A. C. R.
Kelter, F. O. Evcrs, C. J. Gable, A. C.
Schenck, Otto Klelne and II.ns E Meyer,
nnd (laymen) W. II Mearlg, C. B. Opp,
S. C. Seeger, E. Clarence Miller, F. M.
Rlter, James M. Snyder and Christian
Pflaum, Jr. ; musical celebration, 13. Clar-
ence Miller; historical exhibit, tho Rev. Dr.
L. D. Reed ; entertainment of delegates and
pulpit supply, tho Rev. Dr. E. P. Pfattelcher
and the Rev. F. O. livers ; office arrange-
ments, Harry Hodges ; souvenir program
and publicity, the Rov. Dr. William L.
Hunton.

MOTTERN AGAIN BEFORE
STATE BOARD

Body Also Considers Case of Philadel-
phia Man Convicted on Entic-

ing Charge

Pa . Oct. 23. Henry
Ward Mottcrn, the Jefferson County mur-
derer whoso caso cas been before the Pardon
Board repeatedly, enmo beforo that body
again today to ask for a rehearing. Mot-
tcrn was to have been hanged next week,
but was respited by tho Governor In order
to make a final plea to the board. Martin
Leshansk, Carbon County, the last man to
bo sentenced to bo hanged In this State,
also brought his plea for commutation of
sentence to the board. Theso cases. It Is
expected, will be finally decided late today.

Geno Tcrrango, Philadelphia, convicted
of enticing, had no counsel, but brought his
request for pardon from tho Eastern Peni-
tentiary to tho attention of the board by
letter, Tho board has nsked Warden ty

ob to his behavior.

Chestnut Street Car Trailic Delayed
TrafTlo on Chestnut street was delayed

for a. short timo this afternoon when the
wheels on tho front truck of a No. 18 Route
trolley car Jumped tho tracks where the
track was being repaired opposite Inde-
pendence Hall. All the passengers remained
In the car while It was replaced on the
tracks.

French Plunge Ahead v

on Wide Aisne Front
Continued from race One

trained units should retake them Immed-
iately regardless of sacrifice in men,

The British and French fought forward
stubbornly and held all their gains save In
tho ono Instance.

An unusually large number of German
dead Uttered the muddy battlefield today or
formed grim and ghastly mounds in the In-

terior of tho pillboxes.
Considering the limited extent of the

operations, the number of prisoners nnd
guns taken Is considered most Important.

The new French assault Is the first drive
on the Chemln-des-Dam- that has been
made by General Petaln In more than a
month. Allemant Is eight miles northeast
of Sotssons and about three miles south-
west of where the battle
lino makeB a sharp curvo northward around
Coucy and up to Lafero. Malmalson Is
Bltuated about two and a half miles to the
west of Allemant Both towns are on the
highway to Laon.

LIBERTY WEEK
TEN THOUSAND INVITATIONS HAVE BEEN ISSUED

for a Special of

LIBERTY CARS
for the week beginning October 22d, from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

TOURING CARS TOWN CARS
ROADSTERS SEDANS

marvelous
efficiency

demonstrated.

PARDON

HARRfSBURG,

Exhibition

There is a difference in the way the
Liberty rides and drives.

You Are Invited Come Early

. L. S. BOWERS CO., 338-4- 0 N. Broad St. .

Distributors
Keystone Phone Race 441 . Bell Phone Locust 4550

Open Territory for Dealers in Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware.
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FREDERICK 'THE GREAT

GUARDS WAR COLLEGE

Kaiser's Ancestor, in Bronze,
Confronts U. S. Army Students

With Supercilious Gaze

"TEDDY" PUT HIM THERE

Eulogized Houso of Hohcnzollern in
Accepting Replicn of Pots-

dam Statuo

WASHINGTON', Oct. 23.
Gating superciliously out ncross the land-soa-

from his perch on a block of granite,
the Kaiser's forefather, Frederick the
Great, stands guard In bronze today over
the entrance to the United States War
College.

One newly made captain, first amaicd,
then amused at Frederick, remarked, "Why,
there's the Blob that started all this Prus- -
slanlsm we are fighting. Where the
did he come from?"

The fact Is, Theodore Roosevelt, arch
apostle of today, put him
there thirteen years ago at Kaiser Bill's
personal request And nmong tho kind
words President Roosevelt lavished upon
the Kaiser and his grandfather, after wining
and dining Wllhelmn's personal envoys at
the White House, November 19, 1001, were
these :

We receive this gift at tho hands of the
present Kmperor, himself a man who has
markedly added to the luster of his great
house nnd his great nation, who has made
It evident that they desire peace nnd
friendship with tho other nations of the
earth I accent It with deep apprecia-
tion of the friendly regard which it typi-
fies for the people of this republic

Theodoro Roosevelt then proceeded to
eulogize Frederick, comparing him favor-
ably with Alexander, Caesar, Hannibal and
Napoleon. He mentioned kindly "the
ancient and illustrious house of Hohcn-
zollern "

The bronze Frederick nt tho War College
Is a replica of the one standing In tho
Kaiser's palace at Potsdam. He Is a very
nifty old Prussian with his wig and staff
and his bronze lace Insertion on his cults,
with his hip boots and sword and three-corner-

hat.
A nice wreath of iron roses encircles his

feet. An American eagle of solid stone
peers curiously down nt him from atop the
college Tho historic Potomac rolls past his
elbow. American soldiers drill beneath his
eye. And there he stands.

But he did not get there without protest
The Polish Catholic's, of Chicago, protested
to Roosevelt at the time he was put up,
branding Frederick a despot and declaring
that his statue "should And no place on soil
made sacred by the blood of martyrs of lib-

erty." And ho may not stay thcro If the
unfriendly glares of American army olllcers
can drive him off.

Doctor Hall's Estate $94,969
NORRISTOWN, Pa., Oct. 23. In ad-

judicating the estate of Dr. William M. Hall,
late of Conshohookon, Judge Sollv, in the
Ornhans' Court, finds a liafnnen nt S!U lfil.
This was awarded to the Montgomery Trust
Company, Norrlstown, the Income to be
equally divided between the widow and adaughter. IMnn, wife of George H. Slaugh-
ter, of Conshohocken. The survivor Is to
receive tho principal.

Vare-- i

SEE COLLAPSE OF

U-BO-
AT CAMPAIGN

Chances of Torpedo Sink-

ings Are Lessening, Thinks
U. S. Shipping Board

RISKING ON A SAFE
' BET

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23.

Taking chances .with tho submarlno has
become a safo bet. Officials of the United
States Shipping Board today presented new
figures to show that the effectiveness of the

Is passing. Statistics compiled for
tho Shipping Board show that the average

for tho last six months has been but one
boat In overy 200 making voyages In tho
submarlno zone. The proportion of sinkings
has been but one In 12G.

Men high In the shipping Industry have
told tho Shipping Board that the peril of
tho is now almost negative, as com-
pared with the danger of the early days
of the war. These opinions hnve been
backed up by a general lowering of Insur-
ance rates; both life and mercantile have
been materially reduced In tho last two
months.

Naval ofllclals declare that the reduction
In sinking Is not duo to any let-u- p In the
undersea campaign of Germany, but
rather It Is tho result of experience In
coning with the submarine. They declare
that the establishment of convoys for mcr(
chant vessels has been the most effective
weapon yet found. Camouflage, low visibil-
ity and speed have all added to the safe'tv
of sea travel through the war zone Sta-
tistics of the Shipping Board Bhow that
approximately 80 per cent of tho vessels
sunk each week by aro without con-
voy or protective devices.

MUST HAVE HVEN CHANCH
To add to the safety of Bea trnftlc, as far

as America is concerned, the shipping board
has adopted a most rigid policy for the
granting of charters. The element of
chance Is reduced to a minimum by the
chartering board. No vessels arc nllowcd
papers to pass through tho war zone un-
less the board Is convinced that they have
all of the facilities for an even chance with
with a

Despite the fact that there is a certain
measure of satisfaction because of the
apparent failure of the the shipping
board Is bending every effort to complete
Its program. There aro today twelve times
as many vessels under construction In the
United States as there were one year ago.
livery day plans are being considered for
tho Increase of American tonnage Produc-
tion does not yet equal destruction and the
shipping board will never be quite willing
to let up on Its work until this has been
accomplished

Plans foi the American merchant marine
aro now In construction for bringing even
greater tonnage under tho American flag.
Chairman Hdward N. Hurley has some
Ideas which ofllclals declare will result
eventually In a production of tonnage which
will make the nlmost negligible In
warfare. Until these plans can be ac-
complished, however, the shipping board is
driving ahead under original methods and
taking no nccount of tho rapidly decreas-
ing effectiveness, of the undersea campaign
of Germany.

get

Balance on your terms reason

is the popular 75 Guaranteed to be the
equal in material, and tone to
any instrument regardless of price or name.

42 inches high, equipped with all latest
and finished in genuine

or oak.

The
Your choice of from the

Columbia catalogue to the value of $15.
big

Retail
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TEDEUin
IN EX-CZAR-

'S

Siberian Guards of Former fcn. 1
ofn T..1 A J.., ""Hom" iVU1Ui nuvise fam-

ily's Transfer

PETROGRAD.
General headquarters at Mahlleirii'

received an alarming telegram f rom tk. V
dlers guarding the ar and w. "'
nt Tobolsk, Siberia, urging that h. k

"
moved to a and more seclud.rf , "

Tho telegram stated that an l "

crowd gathered In front of th. mon1"
In which the former and his X Ur

living, in Tobolsk, and, upon iT "
rovercntly chanted a. T n .' ..Kl".
ruler. "'" lo "It .

The soldiers are urging Premier K.r. ,
for tho Immediate transfer of the
mini!-- . '

INDICTED FOR PRIMARY FRACds'

Four More New York Officials Accu.ei
uy urana jury j

NKW YORK. Oct 23 Four mor. .1tlon Inspectors were Indicted tod.v tcharges of fraud in the mayoralty prlm.ri?
They were In the twcnty-elght- h jS '
trlct of the seventeenth Assembly iliirw
In their territory Mayor Mltchel r.l!!j
fifteen votes and William Bennett thruthe original count. The recount nneight and Bennett five "

Indictments against four Inspector! I.the twenty-fourt- h election district
tecnth nssembly district, were dlsmlsuU
today. It wan ascertained that the fflarlty In was due to a el.ikuerror.

Seventy Inspectors have now been i.dieted. N"

a name derived from the
Cape of Good Hope-desig- nates

a used
whole and dressed

or "glace". If it's a
Fownes Cape it
the genuine Cape skin from
Africa, making the smartest,

best fitting gloves

too.

equipment'Tor
officers and civilians:

its a

all you need
know about a GLOVE.

$15 Worth Records
With This

Grafanola
SPECIAL TERMS
A whole winter's entertainment for the entire
This is your opportunity to the most

Grafonola and a supply of of your own choice on
such easy terms you will never miss the money.

$5.00 Down
own within

The Grafonola
No. model.

workmanship quality
made,

Stands im-

provements beautifully
mahogany, walnut

Records
own records

Czar

chell

their count

that's

Entire Outfit, including instrument and records,

No No
Whether you pay cash or take of our easy-payme- nt terms, we
deliver the instrument nnd records you select on the floor.

We will hold it until Christmas if you wish. The supply is not going
to be equal to the demand this year, so if you have been planning to have one
for Christmas, place your order now.

for are
Columbia Records will play on any standard talking machine and will

prove a tone, revelation to you if you have not heard them.
The largest retail stock in Complete list always oh hand.

9
So Mr. Busyman can call with his folks.

nc--

Authorized Distributors
QRAFONOLAfl AND RECORDS
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CROWD SINGS

HONOS

safer

Imptrm

Lape
glove'skin

right-side'o-

designates

strongest,
procurable. Washable,

"Standard

rOWNE

of In
cluded

Outfit
TOMORROW

family.
popular

records

$100.00
Interest Additional Charges

advantage

Select Yours Tomorrow

New Records November here

Philadelphia.

Family Night, Saturday Open Until

gpHjpJB, p)m

Chestnut Street

MQy

If you cannot call, phone Walnut 5896, or send postal. Salesman will call, ffi

s
."

to

i


